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te virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, Mrs. John E. Edwards, in the choir. The fol-
temperance; and to temperance, pationce; lowing is the programme:
and te patience, godliness; and to godlinýess, (pening Hymn--" Joy to the world, the Lord as
brotherly kinduess; and to brotherly kind- Come."
ness, chariby." Scripture Reading-0lst Psaln.

Subtraction: "Lot us put off the works of Prayer by the President.
darkness, and lot us put on the armor of Remarks.
light." 1lymn-" Labor On."

Multiplication: " Mercy untîto you and Paper, by Mrs. L. A. Miles -" What lias God
,, Wrought in this Century througlh Missions VI

peace alo love bo uultiprlied· Paper by Miss Ada Emery-" What lias God
Division: " Wherefore come out from Wrought in this Century through the Disci-

among thom, and b ye separate, saith the ples of Christ."
Lord, and I will receivo yo." Twenty third Psalm, recited by five little girls.

Song by Pearl Ingralham.
Paper by Mrs. Jl. S. lagIlor-".What has God

Wo are to raise fifteon hundred dollars for Wrouglit in this Century through the

mission work in outr provinces. Sone o. Hymn-" Hark the voice of Jesus crying, .who
asks how ths can bo done ? an interrogation will go and work to-day."
that means, when interpreted, that il cannot Address on Mission Work, by Mrs D. A. Mor-
bh done. But it must bo done or we will rob rison.
God. The trouble is not in the smxallness Recitation, " The Deacon's Mite,' Miss Mabel
of our meane but in the largenesa of our Boyne.
meanness ; not a larger pocket but a larger Collection.
heart that is needed. " There was a widow C arknes yln "
of small means, yet of noble liberality, but Prayer, Mrs D. A. Morrison.
unexpectedly a legacy was left lier. Il her
comparative poverty she had delighted in MAIN STaEur.

giving five dollars but now sho proffered The regular nonthly visit of the Coburg street
twenty-five cents. When asked why sucli Endeavor Society ou Dee. 6, was most helpfuil.
change she replied, ' Ah! when day by day The meeting was led hy D. A. Morrison
I looked te God for my bread I had enough . as
and to spare. Now I have te look te my Miss Maggie Barnes, of Coburg St. Church has

ample income and I an ail the time haunted rendered very efficient hl0p at the organ at several

with the fear of losing it and coming to want of the Sunday services. Since the departure te

I had tho guinea heart when I had the shil- Boston, of Miss Vene Frizzel, this part of the
ling menus, now I have the guinea means and church work has been neglected, but the prospect-s
the shilling heart." That reminds us of a are now encouraging. Two young workers have
case that came under our observation when been enlisted, Etta luggard and Harry Dixon;
at Durham, N. 11. A lady was support- both have proved their ability and willingness.
ing herself by ber needle. She was sewng These, with Miss Ethel Kincade (who usually
for a wealthy family in Dover and putting plays at the Wednesday evening prayer moeting)
twonty cents iet the Lord's treasuiry every n
tweety ce n tor t he 'sotresury will give assurance of better things in this con-week. .Tho man for whom she worked dlied .>
and loft her one thousand dollars. The fear iectioin
of losing it soon destroyed her interest in the Bro. Appel lias accepted a call to remain another
cause and she immediately becamo too vear.
poor (?) te spend anything for the cause of At the close of the prayer-mecting on the 27th,
Christ. These with many like cases show a meeting -f the congregation was called te con-
plainly that the trouble is not so much with sider business with reference to the new church
the pocket as with the mind. The betteri house. The great nee of more money was pre-
understanding of this duty is the ground of seted to those present and a number of generous
our hope that the demands that are upon us sected tete mresent ia numer cf genu
will be met. The growing interest and pledges were made. It is hopcd that the mem-
knowledge in this work will not allow us to bers who were abant will also Ue alf-sacriticing
spend lavisbly on ourselves and give sparingly for this work.
te the Lord. We must make the very best It vould bu a grcat encouragement te thi smnall
use of our best whether it be wealth or facul band of wurkers if their fellow Christians in other
ties or tine. parts would manifest Christlike interest Uv con-
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Dr. R. Bently Ray spent the past month with
the church at Milton, N. S. During his absence,
Rev. J. W. Manning, of this City, occupied the
pulpit on Lord's day evening, Dec 3rd, and Dr.
McLeod, of FrederictGn, N. B., on Lord's day,
Dec. 17th. Bro. J. C. B. Appel, the pastor of
the Main Street Christian Church, conducted our
Thursday evening prayer-meetings.

One addition by confession and baptism during
the past month.

ye-c'r.o glad to have Bro. J Barry Allen with
us during ths holiday scason.

Fron letter received, we learn that Brc. lienry
W. Stewart bas arrived at Whittier, California.

Miss Ethel Barnes has returned from a visit
to New York and Boston.

The C. W. B. M. held a very interesting meet.
ing op Lýord's day evening, Dec. 10, the President,

tributing more generally and more genudy.

. VESTPoRT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
We are right in the midst of holiday times.

Saint Nicholas, the patron saint, the jolly little
old man, is arouund and naking the hearts glad of
young and old. A number of our friends in Tiver-
ton kindly reniembered us and our family with
Christnis gifts, and our friends in Westport re-
membered us with thoir gifts of good checr,
amiong which vas as fine i turkey as we ever
undertook to devoumr. Our friends in Milton did
not forget us, but sent us their good wishes mit
substantial and pleasant gifts, te ail of whonm we
tender our hlearty thanks and happy new year
greetings, and the assurance that their friendship
and blessed fellowship greatly inxcrcases the Divine
message of peace on carth and good will te mon.
Thor is nothing more sacred and beautifui and
souI-inspiring than Christian friendsip,-to bc in
touch with huinan hearts, te feel and know you
bave a friend, and to have a friendsbip for others
deop and unselflslh enoughx te work and sacrifice
for their good. It is said to be morr blessed te

January, 1900.

give than to receive, but it is twice blessed te both
givo and receive. The love of God in our own
hearts is made more precious te us as we impart
to others in generous heart and hands sweet joy
and pence the gift of God's love. May the uew
year be -rowned with new and greater blessings
in making known the angels' song of glad tidings
of joy and pence te ail the world. To bc the
means, in the hands of the Lord, of bringing eue
precious soul into the joy of the Lord, will bc a
bright star in the crown of our rejoicing when we
meet '' beyond the cloud rift."

H. MUniAv.

SOUTIIVILLE, N. S.
C. W. B. M. day was observed by the ladies of

Southville Auxilianry. The programme consisted
of missionary readings, recitations and missionary
addresses. It was considered a success, Our
cause te conplain is small, but our reasons for
rejoicing are great. The cause of Christ is ad-
vancing in our nidst, and we desire sincerely that
Christ should have the glory.

The community bas bcen saddened by the sud-
dcie and painful death of little Jennio O. Stecle,
daughter of Howard and Bessie Steele, aged eight
years and ten mouths. Her illness, of about three
veeks, terninated mii inflammation of the brain,
vith intense suffering, till death came te ber

relief on Monday morning, 18th inst. Her ftunerai
that took place Wedniesday afternoon, was atten-
ded by Elder Cooke, who delivered an interesting
discourse full of tenderness and Christia con-
solation.

Loving and gentle, healthy and fairer than most,
a genleral favorite, none would have dreamed she
could thus carly be taken; but Death is

Not of thoso
That wait the ripoed blooi t soize their prey."
Missed ut the school, the Sunday-school an'd the

homte circle, lamented by ail, little Jennie was
laid away on1 the hilliide, with many tears, there
to rest till graves at last must gives up their trea-
sures, viile alternating snowdrift and daisy will
guard lier chilly bed.- Free Press.

HJALIFAX, N. S.
Last Lord's day evening I baptized a young man

from Hants Co. who came about sixty miles for
this purpose. le had met some Priscilla or Aquila
who had expounded tinto himi the way of God
more carefully, whoin aise wu were glad te en-
courage, and send eun his way rejoicing.

This is an object lesson. How many tLere are
vho are hearing the simple gospel almost daily,

anud who know their duty. but yet cannot be per-
suaded to accept Christ, though uirged to do so
again and again. Yet hlere cones an honest man,
who had but recently learned the way of the Lord,
fifty or sixty miles te consecrate hiniseif te Christ
in obedience te the gospel: For ye are aIl sons of
God through faith in Christ Jesus, For as many
of yo as were baptized into Christ did put on
Christ.-Gal. iii. 26-27.

WC enjoyed a very pleasant evening at our home
last Friday evening with the children and young
folk of our Sunday-school and Junior Society.
These social gatherings heli to get the ycung
people better acquaintçd, and aise inerease their
interest in their work.

My son, F. C. Ford, was with us for a few days,
and preached very acceptably Lord's day evening.
H1e lias accepted a call to' '''p'rea for the North
and South Lubec churches, and bas already
entered on his labors

We are now enjoying a visit from Bro. R. B.
Stevens and wife,whe will be withx us through the
holidays. WVe shall mako the best possible use of
thon while bere, in the interest of the cause we
we plead.

WC are still losing members from our congreg4,


